
Dress Ginghams
WORTH 480.

.'{2-inch (iinglimn, in very nttrac-
livo put terns, gnu runt eeiI Fast
Color-A very Special at

291/2C
PER VA HO.

Underwear
FOR MEN

Fall Weight Underwear,' Shirt;
and Drawers, good qual- QQ«
ity, $1.50 value, at.UObi

Cotton Checks
WROTH 80c.

Fast Cohns, in di Itèrent plaids;
also in checks-Reduced to

.PER YARR.

Work Shirts
WORTH $1.78.

A Full-Out Shirt, modo of Fine
Quality Chambray, now at

$1.38

Outings
WOllM 40c.

A good weight Outing in dark
rolers, solid or checks, In attrac¬
tive patters, at

291/2C.
PER YAKI).

Percales
WORTH 40c.

Full 80-incli Percales, in Dark
Colors-very Fine Quality, Now
(«oing- at

291/2C.
PER YARD.

Men's Hats
»NO NA.MIO" HATS

In DI Iteren I Colors-$7.50 Val¬
ues, REDUCED TO

$5.98

We Are Willing to Lose
Half and Near-Half Reductions Now in
Full Force throughout this Big Store.

Overalls
FOR MEN

Full Cut-Made of Corni Qual¬
ity Denim, REDUCER TO

$1.98

Silk Hose
FOR LADIES

In Hlack, Drown and dray-a
Two-Dollar value, re- QQpduccd to .OOO.

36-in Crepe de Chine
WORTH $3.00.

Exceptionally Finé Quality-all
Silk, in tho very Now« Oj QO
est, Colors. y I 100

PER YARD.

Silk Messalines,
A Self Quality, in tho nowost
Colors, CM Cfi
Reduced to .»4H1DJ

PER YARD.

36-in Georgettes
This is the regular «5J.50 value,
which wc have now P*1 QO
Reduced to .$ I iDO

PER YARD.

Like the sunlight coming through a rift in thc clouds,
this announcement that L. BLUMENTHAL has
cut prices, in good many cases below cost, and as

much as 50 per cent, will bring happiness and rejoicing
to thousands of people of this section.
We all fully realize that with cotton selling at the
present low prices, the farming people will be losing
heavily this year, and with this in mind, L.
BLUMENTHAL makes the announcement that so

long as this condition prevails, WE, TOO, ARE
WILLING TO LOSE! and gladly share the fate of

the farming people by saying: "WE MAKE NO
PR0FITI"
Bear in mind the price reductions arc not confined
only to a few items, but prevail throughout thc entire
store. A REAL "FAIR" OF BARGAINS is what
this store is going to be for the people of this section

during this Sale, which will last through the entire
month of November.
Certainly no person within the reach of this
store can afford to let slip this chance to buy up all
supplies for FALL,

Wool Serge.
This is All-Wool Serge in Storm
Weave, in Hlack anti Navy,, reg¬
ular $2.50 value, O j QQ
REDUCED TO .$ I .00

PER YARD.

Wool Serge.
This is All-wool Serge, in French
Woavo; also All-wool O 4 QO
Poplins, Reduced to. . ;U I iOU

PER YARD.

School Cotton Checks,
And Suitings, good for School
Wear, in very attractive /I Oppatterns, Reduced to,.. .HrOu.

PER YARD.

Wool Skirts
WORTH $10.00.

All-Wool, well-made, and neatly
Trimmed, at

$4.98
Other Wool Skirts lu DC QO
pretty Styles, at.«pUiOO

& WE MAKE NO PROFIT ^
- - SALE STARTS --

Friday, November 12th, and Lasts Until Nov. 30th.

Jersey Dresses
FOR LADIES.

A well-made Dress, and trimmed
in Druid-Worth $155.00, Re¬
duced! to

$14.98

New Fall Coats.
We have a wonderful assortment of them, the great¬

est line of garments wc have ever shown. The models are

so stylish, the fabrics so pretty, that we feel justified in
o jr enthusiasm for our new FALL STYLES.

This very pretty line of Coats we are offering at un¬

derselling prices, less than you can buy them elsewhere,

.$ 9.95$15.00 Ludios' Long Coats,
REDUCED TO.

Lari ios' Lonji brit? .Ç ^ fî fjfî
RED« vi:;> TO .«pi </iJU

!j !. 00 Ladles' Lou»- roms,
REDUCED TO.

940.00 Ladles coats, made ol Beautiful inebries,
REDUCED TO.

$50.00 Ladies1 Long Coats,
REDUCED TO.

Í ?.95
$27.45
$38.50

$ 7.50 Ladies' Wool Sweaters,
REDUCED TO.

$ 8.50 Ladies' Sweaters,
REDUCED TO ...

$10.00 Ladies» .Sweaters,
REDUCED TO . .

$4.98
$5.98
$745

Boys' School Suits, worth $10.00,
NOW GOING AT . . .-» ».. ... . .

Boys1 All-Wool Serge Suits, worth. $15.00,
NOW (iOING AT.

Boys' Wool Cassimero Suits, worth $15.00,
NOW GOING AT.

$7.45
$9.95
$9.75

Westminster, n g
S. C. 0 Ln

Women's New Fall Shoes
-AT

UNDERSELLING PRICES
Ladies' Black Kid Shoes, Low Heel,

Regular Sd.oo value,
Now going at.

Ladies, Heavy Shoes, .Solid Loathe
marie for service,
Now going at .

Ladies' Black Kid and Gun Metal
Shoes, ¡Low and Sport Heel-A
real Dressy Shoe-A Pull $0.50
value, C/1 QQ
Now irdhu* ot. .«(»tu/u

$3.98
Loather,

$4.39

Girls' Tan Cult', low heel.a real
good School Shoe, Solid Leather,
$0.O0 value, <A(> %r
Going nt.ifiCriivJ
Ladies' Mahogany Kid Shoos, in
Suede Top, .Military Heel,
A $14.50 value, QQ QC
Going nt .OüiOÜ

$6.48
LatloV Guli Molal Shoes,welted
Milli.ay Heel-A dressy Sla.
find a $o.th» value,
<inii>; at .

Ladies' Black Kid Shoes, with
French Heel-a beauty and a

bargain-Full $10.00 OJ A O
value-Now going at.. V ? "0

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Range of Prices

$2.98 «* $3.35 $3.98 ^ $4-45
Men's Chocolate Tan Shoes, in Blucher and Bal,

$0.00 valuo-Reduced at .

Mon's Gun Metal Shoos, in Blucher and Dal,
$8.00 value-Reduced to.

Men's Black Kid Shoos, in Blucher $11.50 and $12.00
values-Reduced to .

$6.75
$5.95
$9.65

NO MAM SHOULD MISS THIS
EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE

A Full Line of Fall Suits
To go at extraordinary low prices. You will find a
good selcc'úon to choose from in styles for young fellows
as well as for thc conservative.

ONE LOT OP

Men's Fall Suits
Consisting of Values of
w s to.no- $27.50
REDUCED TO

$2475
ONE LOT OF

Men's Fall Suits
Consisting of Values of

$05.OO- $00.00- $50.00
and $-15.00,
REDUCED TO

$34.75
Boys' Wool Serge
Knee I'ants at. . .

Men's Khaki Pants, Ç0 70
worth $3.75, at.$£.ifO
Boys' Work Shirts
worth $1.25, at . . .

$2.98
¡2.78
98c.

JMENTHAL Westminster,

GREENVILLE MAN MURDERED

In His Homo-Ex-Soldier Chariot
With tho ('rimo.

Greenville, Nov. 5.-As a result o

the robbery and murder early thh
afternoon of Asa Plinkcnshelt, agec
44 years, the sboritT has a warran
for James E. Salmon, of Morganton
X. C., charging him with having
committed tho crime. Salmon ha:
not been found. Plinkcnshelt llvet
a half mile beyond the city limits, ot

the Laurens road, and was a farmer
He was in bis home when a yon ll)
man drove up in a car, alighted, on
torod the house and demandei
money. Witnesses slate that aile
he had talked for a few minutes wit 1
Flinken.-holt. the yoting man flre<
five shots tit him, killing him almos
instantly. Then he wont into th«
bed room in which Plinkonsholt'!
wife lay ill. it is said, pulling her on
of bed. and look about $300 in cn^l
which was under the pillow. Thei
be ran back to the car. In which i
woman awaited him, nnd drove off.

Salmon ls about 2(1 yc:irs of ase
lt ls said, and ls a Thirtieth Divlsloi
veteran. Oiflceis stato that be cann
to Greenville only three or four day
ago. evidontly from Morganton. Pa
pors found In his porsonal effects in
diente that ho is married.

Rcforo going lo tho Plink shel
home, officers havo loarnod ,lt ls al
loged, that the young man forced
young woman to glvo him a pistol
It ls alleged that ho usod this piste
in killing Plinkonsholt.

Mrs. Plinkonsholt was left uncon
sclous on tho floor by tho murderoi
but her condition waa roportod a

hoing Improved. She has been 111 fo
some Hmo.

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!
The End Is In Sight!

Good=Bye Seneca,
MUST CLOSE OUT-GOOD-BYE BUSINESS.

Everything Must Go-See Our Big Circulars Out
===== SALE STARTS ======

Wednesday, Nov. 17th, at 9 A. M.
This Stock of Seasonable Merchandise consists of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear,
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Groceries and All Store Fixtures such
as Show Cases and Safe, Nothing reserved-all must go, so
be here

Wednesday, Nov. 17th, at 9 A. M.

Everything will be sold for Cash or Liberty Bonds. Sale
lasts for JO days only, and don't fail to come. Crank up your
Ford, bring the whole family including your mother-in-law
and the old dog Spot.

F. C. AYER,
SENECA, [S. C

Anderson Filling Station Burns.

(Dally Mail, 6th.)
Fire this afternoon about 4.30

o'clock destroyed the gasoline filling
station of the Potroloum Oil Co. at
tho corner of South Main and River
stroets, burned up a l'.uick roadster
belonging to Charles Oambril) and
inflicted severe burns on the arm of
.John ES, White, Jr., and Anderson
Dodd, station attendant. <.

The gasoline and oil about the su¬
perstructure of the station took Uro
almost instantaneously, and In a few
seconds tho small wooden office
building of tho station was in flames.
The fire created considerable smoko
and attracted a large crowd to tho
scene of the blaze. The gasoline stor¬
age tank, which buried In thc ground
beneath the station, did not take
fire. Mad this become ignited lt
would, no doubt, have exploded and
the fire might have had very disas¬
trous consequences.
The fire originated hy a few drops

of gasoline from the supply hose,
which conveys the liquid from the
pumps to tho automobile tanks, drop¬
ping upon the motor of Mr. Gam-
brill's car. Tho pupply hose had
some mud in the nozzle, and lt was
while in the act of cleaning the mud
out of this pipe that the few drops
of gas foll upon tho motor of Mr.
(înmbriH's machine, igniting In¬
stantly and starting tho Aro, which
quickly licked up the car as well as
the office structure and burned Mr.
White and Mr. Dodd.

Salmon Surrenders.
Salisbury, N. C., Nov. 8.-Walter

Salmon, formerly of Morganton, N.
C , who ls alleged to have shot and
killed Asa Fllnkensholt noar Oroon-

Samoan Governor Takes Own Lifo.

Washington, Nov. 6.-Commander
Warren J. Terhune, naval governor
of Samoa, shot and killed himself
at noon Nov. 3, according to a dis¬
patch received to-day at the Navy
Department.
Commander Torhune was recently

ordered relieved from duty ns com¬
mandant at Samoa, and Capt. Waldo
D. Evana was appointed to succeed
him.

No details regarding the suicide
were given in the mossago, hut naval
officials hore assumed that the officer
took his lifo during a period of de¬
pression induced hy ill-health. Ho
had been sufferine from heart trou¬
ble.
A naval court of inquiry is now

en route to Samoa to inquire Into
the administration of the island by
Commander Torhune. Tho court was
appointed by. Secretary Daniels as a
result of charges made by Lieut.
Commander C. J. Droucher against
Commander Torhuno's administra¬
tion. TJeiít. Commander Boucher
was later rellevod from duty as oom-
mander Terhune'a assistant at -Sa¬
moa. Tho court of inquiry is headed
by Rear Admiral Charles F. Hughes.

American tourists arriving at Hon¬
olulu last August carried reports of
agitation among tho natives against
tho administration of Governor Tor-
hunt. Thoy «aid the Governor's house
had boon stoned by n mob and that
a petition asking for an Investiga¬
tion of the Governor's administration
had been forwarded to Washington.

vlllo, S. C., last week, and said to
have robbed him of several hundred
dollars, gave himself up to Chief of
Police Kesler hero last night.

YOUNO WHITE MAN IS KILLED,
Two YonMg lind lots Dragged from an

Automobile mid Outraged.

Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 7.-Two un¬
known negroes early iu-nlght held
up an automobile party of two young
mon and two girls, whito, on tho
highway three miles from Qastonia,
N. C., killed ono of the young mon,
John Kord, of Lincolnton, N. C., and
drngged the" girls from the automo¬
bile into tho woods and assaulted
them, then made their oscape, ac¬
cording to telephone messages to the
police department here.

Late to-night Charlotte police offi¬
cers, with a posse of officers and
armed citizens of Gaston county were
scouring the country-sldo in search
of thjr negroes, who wore believed,
however, to have mado their oscape
on a passing freight train. Keeling
is said to be intonso.
The two young women wee taken

to a Gastonia hospital, whoro it was
said that their condition is sortons.
Their homes aro in Gastonia. Tho
two young mon, John Kord and Ran¬
som Killian, both of Lincolnton. woro
said to bo unarmed when attacked
by the negroes. Killian was not in¬
jured. Kord was shot and Instantly
killed when ho offered resistance to
tho negroes In their attempt to tako
tho girls from tho automobile, ac¬
cording to tho report received hero.
Two Negroes Arrested nt Union.
Union, S. C., Nov. 8.-Two ne¬

groes named Dixon and White, ar¬

rested to-day as suspocts, were held
In Jail hero to-night, awaiting tho
arrival of officers from Gastonia, In
connection with the killing of John
Ford Inst night. Both negroes de¬
claro that they aro innocont.


